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THE
SOUTHERN
SOCIOLOGICAL
SOCIETY

•

•
tves •

"docemus quaerimus"
1935

Planning and Establishing
the Southern Sociological Society
March 24, 1935: E.T. Krueger, Temporary General
Chairman, to selected state representatives
~· ....

'

Y."-NOERBILT t TNIVERSITY
- 3-

NASHV I lLE. T E NN

~:e, r oh

2 4., 1935
fo. r,

u· yOY can

ut t en~

the Knoxville mooting , evan <l.t

~c;n..:o

sa <:! r U' i<la , y.;ou 11111

<lontri'butc greatly b "h-t oppec.rs to b"' a r.iJ9'if'ioo.nt r.nd Gr ea tl y- needod s t e p
prnli.tnln~ry

Ori>Brr\.zation Meeting

'KnoJtville , Tonn ,
April 20 - 21

~·our

state

~mom ~·ou

Very t,.,rly yours ,

At the Soalolo(!;icll.l Society :rneetin~ thios na.st c;hrhtll¥ta <Lt. Chic&go, th e Sooi-

ologist~
to

0

of the SouthenatQ:rn

Stt~t .. e

held sev.oral

:neetine;~

""d flr\P.lly d"etermined
E . 1' . Y.r>~aga r,
Tennoro.ry Ce n<lm l Ghr.irmnn

,.11 a moe t i n ~ of r"pn,senta1;ivee !'r 001 the SouWHll'"fl ~tAte~ to oel'fo"t ll South-

oa~St..rn orgo.nl.u.tion.
ten~:~easee.

April20-21, 1935: Program
of Organizational Meeting

think mi!Jlt ntWnd .

Thi8 Meeti11g has be"'n H~t f'or A<Jril 20- 21, at !inoxvllle ,

Two or more drhgato3 ••or<> s'Jloeto:ol! frop~ t!'l.t'l state$ oaet of' the Mi se -

h&ip-pl and 1ncludln.; Viq~!nia end Kentucky on thn nartJ1.

!'ore than two rep r e • .,nta-

tiTil'l wl..ll bo w.-.loomu from a st<.to if they enrt b<! }lrav~il ( •I l.lllOn to e.tte.n cl.

YO\i

state.

-2-

Th<.~ fol1owin& prnlilninnry r.c" \tt ... a wo,r!' nnmocl e.nd ~a l'ud t.Q VrttpCir., ~ueh
Mttera as fall to

\bly oo.r ly in J{ova;nbo:r .

th~ir <iut1 o~:

We. , E,

Col~

I:leotir~

- University of Tonnos10oe

1' . E. !IOI'ID.rd - TVA
1""-Yl"od J, HO.ytl& - vanQerbilt tlniVtoraity

host ot" prob]<el!n" wh i ch

<.~ nte r i nt~

Con~titut1on t.no;l

lll!d gcner~.l oolicy .

fOe- oxnoet Gt 1-.no:<vill<~ t o ;u;ol d Cl uss1cn on

e, 30

T!!orr,ing, vidt llorris Dw, !.Jt thcJ ui'turooon , nnd hold u dim:u r a n d "venint

Chulea S . Johnson - FiaV U11ivcroit.y

So.tur de.y ni!l;llt .

lf ncoessn'"y ••e 1'1111 ccntinuo dhct.:.ssion Su nc!ny rr.or ning ,

1. , !i , • Rcti$tl'(>.tion

9:00/, , 1! , • A Southe r n S<tciologict.J.l llrfYn1wtion - Its Rise , Scop.-. on d
Rclntionshi!' t.o Ot.h<JI' Sooiotius - Dr , E , T , Jo:ru"'&<.~l' ,

By- l!l.w&:

9 , 15 f, . J.l ,

Rupert B , Vo,noo - Univen:lty of Nor th C•rolin!l.
Wihan Oue ~ Univon1ty of Viq;ini."
n. B, Band- UnivE>rsity of' 'lba1sll11'1)i

o£ the r.,?reaonto.tivoB oL\n drin• to tha .io.noxvillc meeting .

J , il, Sht:nnon - Unlv oraity of' Te•u\O'·i<'·

to arriv<:~ tM.t n1g.ht or eo.rly tho mornin& of tho 20th ,

Pflul David - TVA
Phillinos .B, l'oyor - UniviH'a~ty of 'I'e'll"lor-5o'-'
l'l ....

&

plo.ns, su<:h c.s : :r.o::ne , inelualva str.te~ , ourp~e , l'tenbe r ship , nn:mml

Program:

'!he

1h..,re are

Since tho

9:45 .'.. M. - Busineu S•wsion: Pr(,~rntutior. of 1"r.nt1\the Co'!sitution L1r, Rt:pcrt B. Van,a , Un!"':-~lt;• of J~orth C!lroli::t:l , Present!;tion to bo follc"."lnd by dir.~ur~:!.on i.n tho ..,rfort ta find
ao:~rc11 gr oun() for ug r ~el:lc-nt on "·"Y izo..o.ra l'lhich r.ay ori~e .

We suggest tho.t

11: 00 A, 11,

ting in KnoxTillv will larg.,ly cont"r U"IOn th ~ fonnulntion ~;>f orgiloha-

,.nd

t1on plllns for n S(ll.l<:..hoo.atorn 5o~i<.~ty with d\a ex~ct.lltion tMt suoh elrtr•a wHl be

thu~

cut d.;r.m GoX"PCnses .

We " ""'

n<>~

nblo to

off"~r

nny

w:td thoa'll attending •'i".: '"t ••vo to look upon tho ven'b.tT<> u

D.

<.~XI'ltln.se

lc.bor of: l eve

sublllitted to e. l'leetin~~; of c. ll 5outh11tust~:~rn So<::ioh•si~t.~ to 'b.;. h!tld a<ll':'.e ti.Jrul nol<t

12 ,15 P. Jf .

nnd i'1no.l progn.·.n

-----"'!J

our pla.no :nlt\;;erinl1f.'l) 1

~lnns,

:.~we

1,30 P . M.
b.,li.,ve thay 11'111., rrn ""'Y look fo'""' tt1'd to 11

i.":1e Sccio- Econo>:"lio Dividort of t'ln TVA: :t~ P!<lit J.ocorlplieh rnents, Future Pro~rcn <lnd Pos31'bili t:l c~ of Cocoarcticm. .,..ith
n South•.r~ Sooiolo~:l;;ul 6ociet~· • Dr . rloyd Ree•JeB , Dirllctor ,
Di·lini~n of Personnel cnd Sooin} D<!velOll"" nt, '!VJ. ,
To bo follow11d by dhousGion,

'fAE SOUTilERN SOCIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
U.RITE!l M~'"'EER.> Of ·nn; El<EGI.'TJV!
LX>MMI'I""fll &
J.. ~o:~.

u.;.~""' •i ,.!.,oh
N. 11. H<K•, ~'•""'""""' •i M.""i•>;,,.

Lunehoeon - Tllis ·.,-111 r.ot b" o et> t luncheon . !;lQec1e.l COl!llllit.toee
m:r 111<1et or cong.or1hl Uv\ln& ~'~'-Y g<;>t Weether . •
Trip to K<;orri~
Johr.aon llotc:l.

"-11.(! N~rrh ~ .

>. w. c ..... ,Y, u,;..,,;, •f -'·'''"'"''
r ~ joH•,.~, r.:• L'"'""''"
! w. ""'""'""""'• u.,;,,.,;,, •I K"''"""'

~'tlet "P:'Olli;Jtl¥ in fro"t of Andr(l"ll'

B.

An c.nn'J(l.l Southeasten

C.,..,.,.,

()u, ''""'"'";"

M !ml><n~ip

C..>nnoittoo , C!uim1on,
H. C.
Clo ~ •• • C• tl•l•
('.,.,.,.,; "'" <n ~ ,.,.,oh, Clo.irn""•
IL,.~
UI/I<Jmjl' •f r ;, K;,.io
c...,.; .,.., ' " ..,..,., ,;,.,. C~o l <moo ,
R. F. B'"""'"• ~lo ,. J• $to<• Co ll•v

•! y;,,.o;,

'";." >"i<~l'•<r'J'"

c.'~~· :'ol. w.,.."~'" ·

s...,.;

"'""'

rh ..f mU•"'

....

u~;..,,;,,

R,. ., •. , ~- """'• l'"''"'''i/1 •' ,y , ,lo

s'"''",-r'"'"'"'

,.,,.J;.,

!••'""' ·

G••,

Coil•••
EX!CI!"l'!VE OFF I<.;ES

~•r.•""s"' , .,,.J.o .Joil•

u"'""'"'•

}J.,In.·ill•,

>•••··T• ....·' u,.;,.,.,;,, •! .vo"! :·.. olio•,
lli!J • .'1 c.

the Christrlll.~ t.olid ~ y.s (the nation!l.l meetin£ l<ill be hd<'. in New York In 1935).
ll.orll

!:lut should ft>.lp'plement the n«ti,m:tl l!leeti.ng o.nd provid..:o ll n>gianal fellowship .

n-.
CJ.ot<!

Lr. H, 0 , 1/illic.:r~
I.Jepart>lent of' A,;ric:.~~turo.l Eoon<)T'Io•
Glem$on Atrtcul tural Co~:ege
... l.,.,.go, c~uege, s. c .

a

9:00 f.. , !l , - Finol htl~i"rl'-'~S !e>C~ian to ~onclml u Qr pniwti on t>lnns.

'llhO&O of u9 oJOeting in !Jhicogo folt ttmt tho tiro ~~ns ripo for the orgv.nhation

l.!ee.r

~he Polit.icd Seicntists n:ld F.eon0111i~b of the

'1/ill:!.&."'"~'

1 e.nf'>'"dated you.r not .. 0 !' Jlny l l ""ry IIIJoh. lly feelinz vr•~. that
t't<.~ Kno,;-vi'l~ ,.....,tin~ wos highly eueces~ftd and I ~ntic'cfl!l~ ~'tnt tl 1.~
first Y~'~"' ol" tlu1 11 ow Sc~\oty v.ill b., f'a.irly out~"':An!!ir.g, "'"' • e.s offtcers,
w111 •·.-e.nt to mnl<e it so i11 o~o1er to Aet a h1&~"· stando.rd Wid give tl1e n.,.,

i!javernmontnl pr<>jMt~ in the South lend adc'.iticnnl r oa~on why the Soclo l ogi~ts

~r&onlutioll
~houl~ aut~l!)

Pn..Ok.,

8:00 P. IJ, - tiu~ino5~ SoR~ion: Contim.l tion of" diseUJJsion of Constit'Jtion
othor problU~s of Ol'b!ln1z~o;ion, :.nd noHoioE, Reports of
'
eOII:I:littees,

l!metl.ng 9 hould in no suno'! bon Ht'bstitute for tffi:< n'>tl<>Ml n;eting huld clurl.ng

of Southeo.st-arn Sooi<>loghta,

o. w'"""''

5TA>ID!NC: OOMMI"J'rBH

~ - 1". Konou. V..U.,JW ~""""';,1

w"""

&"'"""•

6:00 P. )!. - Dinner . 1'-ddr ess : Rvsenrch Burrtcr3 in the South- for, '1'-1l8on
G""• Univ(troity of 'ilirt;;iniu,

two-dny Southeastern :ntettnt; in t.'1<> ftlll, o.t sOllle c&ntr t:.l p<>in t, with n full eetuo of O<lperG, rcsenroh projo.cta o.nd. rcund-tabl'! dh~ussions ,

May 1935: SSS letterhead

Th~ !:.c"th"'r" to.esic-r.lll Study Md the S(IUthom na~~:ionnl GOlllmittoe- IJr, Howo. rd W. Od·.un .

n grout"r n•eponsihllity for -:h .. ~r fiold Md w•.Jro p<;>Gsi.b1e c lllrge r

the ba5t possible

~ta:-i; ,

Wo o;.re :capi~ly conal".J.o:i.in~; OOl'l1tlitte" """ointm•mt~ tmd h<>po to
h:>v~ ev .. rytning in run ~wing ... tt.'tin "w""'"" or tll'o,

so,iologieol contribution to Southem ;:oroblems tho.n "" Mvll been o.ble to rw.ke thu9

Other than the act'.llll orr;;l'lnbation ll'()ri:, th .. ca1st impo:-t{>nt
;.hing we !111.1 9 t unC.<.~r-t&k.-. im.'!l~dbtely is th.. "'""'b•H~hip drivB, It i9 e.ll
lm,.<>rtant t" ~oct.lr~ for me:n'bership e.-~ry Boc1oloe1$t i.n th" r<~s;l.on .
Anv t'lsahtanca you ~un giVB Breurley in t.ne nllll'b~r3h1P drive will be
s;r~atl~ E.pprecillted .
Y/ltr 'beot "ll' ishe,, l

"At the Sociological Society meeting this past Christmas ... , the

11.:!1,

Very tru::.y

Sociologists of the Southeastern States ... finally determined to call a

your~,

ETK/W

meeting of representatives from the Southern states to perfect a
Southeastern organization. This meeting has been set for April20-21,
at Knoxville, Tennessee. Two or more delegates were selected from
the states east of the Mississippi and including Virginia and Kentucky
on the north .... An annual Southeastern meeting should in no sense
be a substitute for the national meeting ... , but should supplement the
national meeting and provide a regional fellowship:'

1935-1936 Handbook: $2 dues
At .such meetings the officers shall make their
annual reports and officers for the en.suing
year shall be elected. The printed program of
all annual meetings .sha ll become a part of the
seeretnry'.s minutes. Such members as are
present at the annual meeting sha li constitute
a qUOI'Um,

THE SOUTHERN SOCIOLOGICAL
SOCIETY
Th e Organization

ARTICLI:

regional organization of southern sociologists has long been desired. Preliminary
plans were laid by southem members in attendance at the Chicago meeting of the American Sociological Society in December, 1934, and
at Knoxville, Tennessee, on April 20th, 1935,
the organization was perfected at a volunteer
meeting attended by sociologi sts representing
nine states.
The Constitution adopted sets forth: "The
objectives of the Society shall be the promotion
of association and discussion among persons
interested in the scientific study of :mcicty and
the encouragement of sociological teaching and
research with especial reference to the South.''
The organ iza tion should not be thought o( as
in competiti() n to the Nationa.l Society but as
n southern edition with special emphasis on
problem!! of the South and on teaching a.nd
research in the a1·ea. The main object of the
society is impartial research and study; it has
no platform; advocates no pet reforms; defends no party; and ci rculate$ no pl"opaganda.
A

The Southern
Sociological
Society

MemberBhiJJ

The Southern Soc::iological Society is comJ>Ose<l of persons interested in the acientific
study of society and of social situations, pa•·ticulnrly those •·elating to the South. The
urembership of the Society includes professors

(3)

H andbook of Information

VH.

SPECIAL

FUNDS

AND

ENDOW-

MENTS

Section l. With the approval of the Society, the Executive Committee may solic it, receive, invest, und expend funds, and the income
therefrom, for spf..'Cial purposes designed to
further the research and other interests of the
Society.

of the members present and voting shall be
necessary for adoption.

BY-LAWS
I. MEMBt:RSH IP AN D DUES
Section 1. Any person interested in the objoctives of this Society sha ll be eligible to
active mem bership upon application and recommendation by a member o! the Society.
Soct.ion 2. The dues for netive membership
in the Society shall be two dollars per annum;
for sustaining members five dollars J)er annum;
(ol" contributing members ten doilars per annum; and for life members one hundred dollars. There sha ll be no initiation fee.
Section 3. In~titutions and organizations as
as well a.s individuals may become sustaining, contributing and life members.
ARTICLE

consist of at least one
in the territory of the

VIII. ELECTIONS
Section 1. Officers o! the Society and members of the Executive Committee shall be
ARTICLE IJ.
VOTING
-•l't<o:l.l:d..bluuiiOI.""~'-'«ll"-o.t..oJJ..j""ml'"'._o.t,__.J___, Section 1. Each membership carries with
the right of casting one vote, but no one may
except when in att.endanee a!l a duly recthose engaged in
jgt>ized member of the Society.
and other Corms of
Irf. COMMITTEES
interested in the
t nization.
CONSTITUTI ON OF THE SOUTHERN
I ;~~~~~ I. The Pres ident shall appoint
$ubj«:t to approval by
committees on research, membership,
SOCIOLOG ICAL SOCIETY
to all persons intert'SO!J!,l)•O_,B, and SUCh other committees as may
ARTICLE L
NAME
the Society. The
nsce!l!l&ry. The First Vice-President Bhall
ex-officio chairman of the committee on reSaction
1.
This Society shall be known as
l••coldp a~ two dollars
the Southern Sociological Sociely.
membcl"ships are five
AII resolutions shall be referred to
committee on reRolutiona be!ore being submemberships, ten
ARTICLJ-: H. OBJECTIVES
to the vote of t.he Society. The memm.en·tb<"• hiips, one
Section 1. The objectives of this Society
Departments or
(9)
sha ll be the promotion of association and dis~
ll><: iolo,rY, and other or·
cussion
among
persons
interested
in
the
scieninstitutional member!:.!.
tific stu<ly of !;OCiety and the encouragement of
sociological teaching and resea rch with es·
peciul reference to problems or the South.
ng of the Society
ARTICLE

to these By-Laws
Executive Committee
Society. Proposed
shal I be referred to
!or study and recomFinal action may
ng of the Society
members p.-esent and

t

This meeting is given
of seientiAc papers,
nd table discussions.
ja r>diing pnpers is to be
-m"l'!Se~®'e.'____11..-. i.s!'lue by the ociety

A.RTICU:

A~TICL.Jo;

'

IV.

<

0

G

...,0

0

0

0

z"'

"'"'a:

"

:0
0

Ul

•

•s .1J•
..,

0PJ.'ICERS

(6)

0

...,"'

MEMBERS HIP

Section 1. The Officers of the Society shall
be n President., a Fir.st Vi ce~ Pr sidcnt. a See·
ond Vice-Preei<lenl, and a Secretary-Treasurer
elected at each artnunl meeting. In addit.io~
nn editor or Publications shall be elected by
the ~:xecut.ive ommittee togethe•· with an editorial board, if in the opinion or the Executive
Committee it is considered advi~able.
lion 2. The President of the Society
shall J>reside at all business meetings of the
Society. He shall be hail·man of the Executi\•e ommittee nnd shall prettide nt. its meet·
ings. He shu II have dit·ect charge of the ~n
el"nl program of the tlnnual se!;&ions, but ahall

0

Section I. Active membership in this Society shall be open to any person meeting the
conditions prescribed in the By-Laws.

The oeeompanying blank may be 1·eturne<l
with a check fo.- the proper amount, and upon
approval the npplicant will be enrolled as a
member of the Society.

(4)

III.

i><

"'"

z•

<

(10)

James Hougland and Ruth Bryan, March 2017
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tves •
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"docemus quaenmus
1935

South
1936 July 25:

1936 March 9:

'"

'
haYti a f'ull wu!.on'atandiac lQTC betor. t!le tU. oo..s

,

Strw~~hlo.•

,.r s-.tiiOI\IIo

V"-1'-'0F.RSI L T

N•""VICCI,

-ottnc.

1n5 you at C\apal Kill, al;t:hou;h. J61 om lbdtatt.ou ot tOe
enoucJt lH'TS®al llloat...t ritb y011, lwaa - h l.n:te.raatN iD.
108tlon • ....., thoqb. l eould 110t ,.., .yo to eye with 7011 on ita
111.1ffi~lty My n.y tili.D.&& ll.ndop, plenty Q( J>'lllinf: and lta.Ul~
harp diftore"n<!ee ot opinion, and ~ill will b., eapeaially triM
ltte" should atte:qt to •lloaate t'wad• to ftrious F!:llle&M~la

U"'IV~RGITY
TO~"'""'"

I ~1W Atlll.a.• on.r 1tla put._.Pd ~a4: 11beolr:R d t&ll11 of looal ~rita
•lu. tr. fi"eoM.N 11114 hll c-u·t... 1 • ._ -Y ..ub th• t•llA& ~ 'the c-s.t~ta. hQ
l!fl'IIJIIIItM ~- fully and thai. . . DM4 ht.w AO "vn'1 r.pr4iDt, 12.• twldll-.; ot .._.
J.prll
!l'h• C~ltt:.. b 0GIIp!ll•4 fJl ~•pt;1rm.ll,. a'bl.l e.d h •lh• ;, tll:w
pro1ll- ... 4ltt1o.J.111o• ln.ob!MI b th• -Wirtl.~t. or lUI. .-.~

..u.a,.

1936 October 15:

to

annual -ortiq, unier •••k aoMitioa.a ~oucn hrtWrs ot
L haTe been wrltt.n to pr.,..re t.ll.o aa,ro C:"cup for tin

.v..beP11 of th• !Qoutl.... ¢'*1':-i.Wt. . lltld

ChtJ..._

-·

•••ma..

'·--------------1

so
I,... t<>r this
s!ao"an
I aae
BO at...-onc;ly
r UntTN'dtLu
iD !'lftll
the ~1111io11
t.rl'ibly
in aee•Por~'•
ot eb-~enbc;o •
to • - our ad:la.J.nillt:ratlcDa brO'IJijht taoa to haa witll. c-1-tt..a
nde 1.t raeearob -:r 1t tc be farthe~. Pal'b,. -.rr ""' laoal
~ whh thh.

1' . . 11ult. 111UJ:f&..d with ttltl l •lll•ot* e~t .._. !IU~ hoWl U ho~Mrl o It U
ttl• Ollly lloWl ..,pe.'bl• ot h.,ndllDc • lua• p~•rlnl• !tuat l't; la h:!Dgftd t~ tlwo o.t.~V..l
\u.da .. • 4Utr1~t imol'Yu , . . dltl'1o11lty tor d 19\4111. w.l);. 1~ •lH'III'Mr., kR th•r. u •
4hUaot. 114'fa.•p• t. attnt: 1hh . It 11 _ , tJW tl"A t~e~b• • • rilr ol ,_"~::~own, \Mr.
b • li!Ht. IM'lliait.;,l parkin&: u;ad 11n11 ·~ for 41.)' &M o..r':nlpt. oan ot o.... ; It; bu
tUa tMlliU.da tbl way or oont..-.aoe 11114 prlwte dlJWI& r~K~W. lot l_,t. 1t 'tM at.tiWe
or th•
11 RIIV" at._.t.. , u w . ho~~ .rw. prbu.. , .....~ d•l•p-t;., ...,.
• d - to aU pl't'ftt. ooah"""' ZOOOM t.M W •ll rrl'ftt. t.rr&D(-ta tGP 1lbe - • 1
tl.!r.tl.:r Uld D•"-'4•,. lwheol:l.. 1h• 'MU llop~ and fll'-n &N .DIIvo-•.wtt.toh wUl .U. tof'
,.,._hl haa4llllc ot -.. prob1•. Atlu.tt. m.lwPdt.;r •tU orr .. f'll"hi.Iec•• t> :D•Fo
oh.. p1:N •011 I fh•ll tumUlt. 411 lia't ~ .aqro """'""' 1:o Dr, Wllll•a lll t l - of b
Ulllftr'U\y • o tbllt 1m1tlt1•t \<J u.a• ~ 11111 - 1 t • oUiM.•• MY 'N- d t•nd<>oi. !bu ..tl.ll•
tho 1-.1 polttioal dtlu.Uoa 11 W..atv ,.. ttMI ••vo ~~~- •ton I Mlllw. -. fiiiR 10 •~~obll.y
r.,..ar-4 • U:h tull "''uranoe .d a. 1111uo~-~~tu1 luln4:U.n& rd th• . .ui'!IC• lh• '"'U'~~ .-,.,...
of tbt C~ttM !II'~ ;\liOk ta Hlllle it111 entln probl• •d will, l q IUJI8 , .... thl.1: 110
~rn.t-t 11 ..,... d t1~.r Ul• soot.•~ or
MWl J!MIIetlllllt. Ill tbh .,. ~ •U

_,_t -..

J~ u ...dlfl&l.J' helpful, W•
... d~ :Jt.t:urdoy .

-1')' .1'~17

*•
di.Uilii H4UI•

•litlh

Profesoor of Sociology,
Ur.i~'ersJ..ty
Un~verai~y ,

to

P• "'

i;b.e

we have yo·.lr letter of Oct , 9th , regarding tho
attendance of Negroes at t~a meeting~ of tho
so·.lthern SociologiMll 3ocil'lty ir. April.

•t.tar 1a. C -ltteo

our pollcy regardine; T.bis Rituntion :raa always btHm
ns follows • It is quits a:!.l l'i.ght for the Negroes
to attend i:he meet!.ngs (seated in e. sep!lrttte g!'oup) ,
b".lt we do. not aer\·e :neals to thorn ,
The-y mo.y be
aeat Ad (away frorr the te.blo) whllo t'"e bo~quet ia
oing on and thus hear , or take "Oart in t."l.e p rogram,
~e he.va found this to be tbe beat policy for alld
concerned, The negroer~ do nr:t exrect .service an
te.'re to t'1e 11ituntion qu1te r1cely.
,e have even
had some eu<:"-h t:'>ro:cJin~nt negroea Bfl F . D . Patter.son,
Presidont of the 'l'uskegee Institute. Of courae ,
t'!'ley ax>e also wslcome to attend any o:f the other
reetinge where meals arc not served ,

\1.-ttt ot 'th•1r OOUII.C•l.

n.u•r•

Pri1u •t 'WI•
•r• "''•DM.bl•,'thou.P 'th- ... ~... ,...,., 111. other kot.h.
!!hill• 1'0Qa1 0 f:!i .QO , 4o'libloll 'belLI fGI' Wo .,.1"10ftl 0 f4,~0 1 ..... la 'cttU.tor ~ PIIMIOIIIo tli ,OO o
,111 roc~ih.t'lwH Jll'i.oel IU'• 1-1'\ l"'lnp b...t I 1rl11d • t:s.oo r - •1141 fOWJd 11:
l " r£• .. d. 'be&v.utul.ly t'IAni.Ub.,, l n• no l""JUZI lor p&ylq •re. tb• FOcr• 1 l,or GOW'to,J.Mlwil oth• hot.lll ....,. tt~ ..t,.
I hop~~ ot ,-w will brt.q ~
•lh J l q . Win1 fttOol 1.1'1 oooad..-.J, 'brellk.

ri..,._

Assurill,ll; you of 0 . :r co - o .,e'.l"ation in ever': po~aib le
wa-y an J. with kindest pul'aorual l'e:gards , I an

llJUIOUllCI-n•

r-t...

Sincerely,

'P11ll uo~t. tw,....,. 111-~:~~ -d.e 1'ot h•l'dilln& nP•tn.Ut~~~ ct d.•bp'l:.-,al\4 •~
Uttbt• fgr dl,.._. Ind. 111Mb-. "'abl.loi~ tor ~. 11Htl114j will be 'bl.ft41 .. l:.:f
L C:l<lli of ~· 1:ta 'till cqnt4c1: t)IJ .A . "' . ~ 11. •. r•prlteU.ttftl 1.n Ul.ata r•l•Un
t.o ;.ri'Jiq: 11.n ~~t ot 'VI• -.tiuf, IUI.d "to
u lble 1~ dlll'illl the ....... loR~~.
J'lllllr OllJ?l • il l l)e lunlbhl4 l~o~~ol AtliiiiW pt.per• . ! oot.olo&iatl OQII\Cit hope t-ol' the
YOl- ot p..(JUot~ whtoh. ~>ol hlotol •oleo• ~;tHl Boanoalo-. t.r. &\1111 tg HGll" h l - rlll
hopto -. pt .. - . I ~11 Nk PN"•QII.I o-. ttl• procr- to t'vllbb 1100 woN n.,_. or
pa.pen 111 ..._.. oo'7 fo.MI! in or4'~r to taoUt•t• pu'bliolty.

( si p;ntHl ) R, Bu:rt Ol'ndorff ,

•ttou• N

tl••

••n

JWN 0

Pres . & Mgr.

Vi~e

RBP/em

"P"•••

J,,lt •
•pia ~~~"i• 11 'lllllU...wt~ of Sn1lt1'1!11t 1;1.
ftt'lou. tod.ttutlGno ...
'11.a.4 ta ~ lutU... tt<mo~ , AD ~~ lHt•r W ~ klo&it'M :bl DNl"b)r illltl't!Ri.ont
will bel' •~"•'- .. •pirlt ot •ntt:~~:~t...z. .~ wU l aUI L1 t~ d."illon to ~4 U\o
•-'1111• J'-oli"'C• pw.bte ...S Y~W~rrthaU •Jor/ l'budttnh to .ak• 111!.• ~tp , lJo taM
• ,..,u7 &n• t -o~DOrtuatty w. 11,.. OlU" lllt~~C~t lochV • •tronc
ar.d by •• .-ell
tuur... 1b Mwo u...tulia•u.

tf.nhr.Q

uf AlabaJLa ,
Ala,
·

DeAr Profoooor Jregory :

BU'tlllort '!h\11'1•)' w.nlll£, 7,~ o'•lMk,
Die EUO\ltt.ft c -t.1:11R wlll 11t,1111:"'q at h
Sll 10011 $ 0111 the :IIIIYnlM fioor, CJl&U.. of ..otiona qe la'ri.W4, NUl ~ to 111: J.a
1o111

A l~.

L!r . E . li, Gregory, Jr , ,

'l'h• O:.<II'Jib. Stlo"te .COld-,._. of SOOilol o!"k will • . t tb11 fo'l'l)ll.l"t 1# thll .... WMir
&All at t.h• ..... hoW. 11: will hold • tl.nlll bwlin••• '"tlal'l • t 6 o•alCIOk on "'*7
.wnlnc 1111d •!.tllh deltp..., .. 'll"11h ~ joln OW" o,.atq .... tc. •t 10.00. St.no• tha.t
DOr.f•ret~O. will ho... Hell 111 IWIItloD llnao Tlalt•da)' , a.q ot 1"- d M,p.W •t.U ~ft laft
tot" tt*' to," Prtll'Q' , •o that . . a~ll hno...., dttfloul~ MOIU'inl ~. I..,.MtaelAI••· lt:
lr1}l \e Wtll it ... 8 e I'H..rNtto. fl.l:rl)" -rlJ'e

•t.th

Birmingham,

october 15, 19:56 ,

~
,

~

E. T. Krueger to SSS leaders: (1\side from

room privileges, negro [sic] delegates are
welcome to all private conference rooms
and to all private arrangements for the
annual dinner and Saturday
luncheon .... Thus while the local political
situation is touchy on the negro [sic]
question I believe we can go calmly

E. T. Krueger to Wilson Gee: "... [T]he Society will

R. Burt Orndorff, hotel manager, to

encounter local differences from year to year with

E.W Gregory, Jr.: "It is quite all

regard to Negro participation. I am strongly for a

right for the Negroes to attend the

policy of general participation of negro [sic]

meetings (seated in a separate

sociologists in the Society.... The other social science

group), but we do not serve meals

societies lack insight and courage at this

to them .... The negroes [sic] do not

point .... Meanwhile, our negro[sic] members need to

expect service and take to the

realize the boon of privilege which now obtains in our
Society...."

situation quite nicelY:'

forward ..."

1937 February 23:
1936 March 9:

•IU

'
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1111111
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1937 Annual Meeting:

I

Professo::- Gao - p . 8 ,
F I SK V NIVEA SITY
C~PAHTh1£11T

Of COCIA L SC I ENCE

NO~ " ·"cL£. T lH~EH~~

II

]I

Ill J I I I I I I

in .,h,.q:;e of c011tach with. colleges lll:ld univa"!i~ ·
bB W'l enlarged sOil'.I!What so thet contact~ c~ be
offich.ls i!I.IId ather~ in th6 f1old , the pubha sch.ool
th.e city, and ot~ro ,

the r6gi&tra.tion dcuk o.r1;1
PI:Ll"!l J.i,...'!Y 'l ~""-'

£:!.

LOM.L A:m.'I.IJGJ:IO:::rs Ill BliT.UNGJJAt:

oL'UdWlt" frOJll.

~'''""'~" thrcrug.~

PROGRAM

cHA~LE$ ~. ,'C HN~O •

"'"'"'""

Febrlllli'y 23, 1937

of the

~11

in hl!lld . 7fe plBII
nnd ROW'!U"d
These atudonte will b<> solectot~d

Binr.i~!U:I-SI;.O.Ithel"'l

the day.

~ ~ .!E.!~ ~ ~ SOUTF...ERI\ SOCIOLOGIC.<'.L SOCIETY

Dr, rfllson Gee
J.niversity of Vtrglnia
0/arlottell'Ville. Virginia

Second Annual Meeting
ol the

The question which you raiee in yoo.r letter or the l"'th
t>.bcut which r had had SOIJJ$ app..~beneicn dz;,cc the announcement
of Bir:c.ir..gl= aa the pla~a o£ mseting. or th.e Society.
It ia uni'ortu=to that local au~toon and thfl lli!U'A(:;OIIltlnt of the hote l "rlll not P"~t
the Society to proceed ll.Ornully With its a.mrual dinner, at 'l'fh:.eh it lS
e,;oocted tlBt t he lle~ro l!'!llllbere would be '?resent.
At the r...,..,. time ,
it~l'rrl'.lld be equally uni'o rt\lilll.te if this fte.ture were carded out nr;d
exoluo:lod oorta.iii elements of tlw r..&r..llership !'ron purlioip!!.tiono
li'J. ~.
I o:u~poot , ic ono af th& hw-dle~ which. ~y ho!l.r!Wd 6ociety in t~ .
o;ocial ~uienee t:l.eld has to faoe if it u trying to be both roahsb.c
a"' h<>noat al!out t!io~o ve:ry problena , and abuut ultimately wderstandint: them,

Southerc Sociological Scx::iety

i~ one

Profe~sol" Goa -

P • t>,

p rajeete1 G$.:-dendAle

]2-1:30 .P. 11.1,

TM lfegro IeOlllb<l:rG , hloludi~ mys&lf', I am &uro, ~" sen~itin t: the disarrangeiDEint of' li.Ol."r:wll flanS of' tho Society an their
!:IIP.Il a3count a.n:i, I believe , have I.W d1t:~i.re to de=nd S!lerit'iec~ of' a
ITJJ.jority ef their f'e ll011' ,..,,.,tare.
At tlw s~Ut<~ tic>e, I o::annot escape
the feeling thllt there would be !>. doe!'!"lnjur;t to tho noralol of tiUio
<mtire group &.n<.\ to the Nee;ro :memtoers ' SE!uee of partioipe.tlon 1n thtJ
pro-caedings of tilll Society if it 'll'!lS decided -;;o !lll.~:rh':loe , in tbots,.
circUI!l.lltanc"s , tOeir atte:wia.tl~e .

L10ncl1eon I"'"' ·

Nn prrw -am.

J:3Q.J:JU 1'. M.
I.

.SOCIAL Jl.ESE,\aCH.

'l'h ~ 'l'•rr~t&

..

B. 0 . Wi!Ji,.m, Cl,moon CQIJ ,ge, P""d"'lf
&)~rt bj Ch!llmum <;f tO < Commill"" on R,,,-,dt'th, H. C

1.

2.

B"' " rley, Clem><m Cullq•c
Reuar<h ,., ~ Smdl C ollege,

~\' .

L. Lc":tp, Hmnmg<lu"

3.

In its uninhl.bit'!ld policy rega.rd ir.g Keg r o n:el:lberabip, tho
15ociety owrcWl!ll in its £1rst year one of' th101 important handicaP'i ta t!.&
dereloproont of eooiology in t:~e South.
1~· r. , I think, wo.e LOt ~imply
a :matter of i:r.cluiii'.Jl; Negro so~iologht11 in thG organi~!Lticn. but ~lltl
fact thB.t such iru:.lusinn lllll.d.a possible groc.Wl" frea<:ton, intellec"""l
!~n::!r~l ~if':~!i~~l s~:!~flmen-;; in dee.ling 'irlth the o~mplex a»pect~
Di!,~r,.;n.,:

not have :nuch
foll""""d
oard8 . lf' h"
shall uJt: that he

Urul~r

tlw::;e ci:rcumsta.r,ess . I find mysal1' in accord with
J"C"U:r judvnont ~hat too beat procedure 111 -.o eliminate tha nnnual din~:.er, .e.& W'lll 0.9 tlw l>.mcbeon, &.s a fll"-'fl. l~oi' t;).., progr=•
I ser~ou~l~
h>]Jll trnt ~ueh ll.Cl e.rre.nsen:s:nt will no~ be i'oll; to be ";;oo e l"eat • .s.a.crii'.ice, liL vi"'• of the compe.re.tivoly <millll number of Jlegro lllf!o!llbe:rs wh0111
tlw hotal rnana(';emen;;; objects to serving .

2.

L'niled

7,~0

I shall arrn.nge to be prooont on the cov5T.i~ o£ April lst , at
for the meotinj; of t,.,.o 8xec'Jti've :OIIIInittce .

Sr,.re Uni''""';ry

~t.1t<5

Dep.utmrnr of 1\gnrult11!'{'.

D<wmir.><.
lbro ld J·bffso onmor, Lu11i1iana Stolte 'l'n~•· e"itJ:
H erman J"lm,.,n, Ah bama p.,~V':< chnl~ lnotltulc

1i~1-:,,-~
11. B,

[...., ,;,;~""

F. II . Lntt,

C. E. Allrod, U2>iY<01it} of T onne<5oo
N. &'et<J. Trurd<;, li'.e Pm-m P~>ru/l!titm nf tlm ScrntJ,...., St~;~r,
c,~r~J Tacub<r, Divi,iuu ui' F·m~ Population •nd H.u••l Lofo,

J.
:).

Th~ 1><,1~ eme

of [,l<'•·St.te R'gi>''"I.Ch~~ct~..Uti.s . ".pon

l'ohlotiQot C"""th, L •bnd :&. T"'· l'ru•er:11ty uf \11rgon•~

J);rcu"i""
J. F. Enn;, -'vli<~ippi St.1te Cullcge
Gik" 1\ , Huloon, l'1 sk Universn:r

II

THE FAMILY.

1'h~

Ccknia/ l?nnm

\V. E. C ck Uni<•er.iry nf Ttnnos.<ee, pre,i d•n;
].

Charles S. Johnson to Wilson Gee: "In its uninhibited

Pnre'1t St,tu.o tmd 'l'•·r.,ji vf Wit;;,. F~mi!~·'. ;,, tM So..·l!t,
B•rnice Mil borro :vf 0, ,..,, UJoi>"<r>ily of l"orth C•m1'""
Di~e~;,ion·

J.

H, McMurr ey, Ma.rpi lle,Co>l~•r;~

H. \V. G llm:ore, T •Jlane
p ..,,,.~! Stt'I:U 8>ld

L'n,ver,~rry

T_nn.}-1 >/

~·egro

p,,,;J;cs ;., tilt SoutO,

Charles S. J ohn'"" • F"l Un"crnty

policy regarding Negro membership, the Society

Di'"""''""'

l r~ Llo A. Rei~, Albnt~ Un i ~on;ity .
1\hx Rolld, Tenn<W'e Vdley Authrmy

3.

Fmuih Studies;, rfw T•~neuce V«lk)·, M H. Salltrf.eld,
'l'c.n nc"''" V"ll O)' Auth ~ritr
Diso~11i<;n:

overcame in its first year one of the important handicaps

1,!,', }~.

v:.

~.

5:3(L8 :00 1'. ;,1,

to the development of sociology in the South. This, I
E.W Gregory, Jr., to Wilson Gee: I have been trying

in every way to meet the problem presented by our
Negro members ... .I expressed the opinion that it
would be quite unwise for us to attempt to urge the
Tutwiler Hotel to abandon a policy that the
management had explained was dictated by public
sentiment in Birmingham. The Society does not
want to assume the role of a crusading organization:'
James Hougland and Ruth Bryan, March 2017

think, was not simply a matter of including Negro

S:OO P.M.

G:t r:tc<l , Vi 1 gin0J Pnlyto:ohnic ln>liTnto
T<•ue., Uniwnity of Tt11 n~ ~'\Ce

Dinner

ho~r. ~o l""~ram.

R> cning Session. T.ioe T~,.,...ce
.
· l S io·tv r<•
'i-Vilsoli Gee, p,.,;dont, Su .,lh<r" .S<>eo~log,co
"" · ' p

siding

.

.

,.

I.

0<1r Societ~ Shou.·i Progre;;, \'(i lscn Gee, Umver1ny of \ Ir-

2.

S''""
· L L s ,,.,.,d '
Tl:~ lli;lorU Pm~r" ~f S,iolon ;,. !h~ s~ulil, . .

l.

'\'as hington un;,.,..,;,)'
!'!..-lo.o< r:~.,.. n, Do"~ to Pr~•nfife Sociolot)' .in tO< So"l~, Hnwacd W. O.'.mu, Uni''""ity of North Carohna

sociologists in the organization, but the fact that such
inclusion made possible greater freedom, intellectual

"12 to 1:30 P.M. Luncheon

honesty, and emotional detachment in dealing with the

Hour. No program."

complex aspects of social life in the South. Under these
circumstances, I find myself in accord with your
judgement that the best procedure is to eliminate the
annual dinner, as well as the luncheon ... :'

"5:30-8:00 P.M. Dinner
H our."

THE
SOUTHERN
SOCIOLOGICAL
SOCIETY

•

•
tves •

"docemus quaerimus"
1935

Stances Toward Social Issues in the Early 1960s, a
Time of Accelerating Social Change
1960: Resolution on holding annual meetings at places where all members regardless

of race may participate fully
:m!U'l'ES
'O'irGt

Gon~r:1l E'-"'in~ss Nootin~

Twenty- Third Aw.vlll Heating
Southern Sociolo.,;ica.l Scciety

).

Bdo t.,!l., l"ri<la.y, A-prile, 1960
lienry Gracy Hotel
Atl·allta , G""rgb
I,

Pred<lont l!claul oall.ed tile lt'OetiJ>g "to <>rd<Jr and ,.,.l<;r;ned llll ~ers cl:

Lh<> Society to the
ll .

IU.
IV.

XII,

twenty-t~

annu&l meatillg,

The l""tpcr\. of the Auditinl; Gc:mmittee

""~

""""""'"'t

preoented !:y Maloof .

ot consultant S"'lial p.....,hologists, t.111ch
i>O<lolo_gi~ts

ThE! Fr<>si.d.<ont l.r.atruot.,d th<t Trt!!I.Su:rer to pre~e!lt hi~ roport to the SociBty .
Cnpie~ of tt,e ~surer'" !leporl ..,,.., sw1ilable At thn reg1stra.ticn desk .

Tho

XIII.

M. "!' . N:btkof£
Alvb L, B~rl,.."nd
Sd~ C, Mayo
Charla~ D. l'!ctll..:lroor.r
Gha:I"l<Je E. B<I'Norlli8n
1-:ildrod R, Mt!ll

P!'0~1d.ent

~rogr£.'U

;:>nm:unccd tha N~~roloJ:Y GC<'nitte~ >:1U5 plAAflitJg B '!1...-.<>ri.al
for the Hrot part cf tha f'rid;;y <>Venin,g ,.eetin;;~.

XlV,

r~port c.r tb.& Mllllhershi~ Cemitt...e VM pr~eenbd by S~rtain,
lie
aru-.ou"-"&1 that Wl' lll<l1ll~~rM1p wne ltl6 et the olrn;e of the year an::! reporl~d
on the gaills a.nd losses tn the variw~ ~tatcs . t!e We noted tlldt t lte
Preeidont. haO i.naueara.ted a. ~ruitinj; c....,p;ti.gn by sending out 5$0
invitation lettern to ~rson:o teaching ~Miolcgy in <mr region 'Oho V!lre
unaff:iliated with eith8r tho! A.'IIEI>"ican Sociolog:Lc:al Aasooi.Qrtion or t:tl•
So~thern SocioloP-cal Sodet.;y. He ilio repo:rted that Mr!le J5 new 11erilers
0 ~ rena\lal• had been obtaimd e.s " re~~lt of lhie dfort.

VI. The

"Jll.

this

fial~,

might l:im.t tl,.. sctivitien o!
Preoi<lent llolAII<l. :r«Jll"St"d. the Sec:rntary

apprwn th'!l poliQy of the Ao<ertco.n Soetolegical M9coi<>t1= ar.d ofhro
to assl6t the ~sscc1atioo :1n every WBJ' :po"aihl.e to carry out tht! intt!nt
M the propnslll." lh~ 10nt1nn """ sec011ded aiid P"""ed ,

Rup<l:rt B. Vanee
V.

b

t,.., :road. the policy adopted by th~ A, S ,A, tx.aeutlve Gouooll, "" printed
1n the American 5oc1ol%1ca.l PRYi<N, Volun.e ~. No , J, P• 42, J""" l9S9 ,
The s~cro~~cy-·rr..oeu=r pnaeuti\1 a rnotion ~ by the Executive
Co:uoittea aG follm<ll. "'i'he ~outtwtrn Sccio>l.ogkal Society n:at.erBh:ip

Itul rapcrC of l<!e Election CclliiTiit\.eB '"'" call~d fer . In the absenoe of
A, T, Hanou> the Chairm;m, th" Sc~r<Jt<>ry I'(lad the report, T<ri:.U of 251
ball.at.~ '"""' recet;·..cl, 1.4 of these cnul.d not be cowrl-ed dlle \" lMlr ~r
f"'<>rer i<!entifiostion. 1'he <>ffit><>r9 el<oeted for tho ye= l96C-61 ~
&S follow"'
I'Tes1derrl.·l!l.ect
Fir~t •aca· President
SMor.d Vke-?ro~ident
Secret,.,...r· 'l'reasu>"e>"
Kriera of th9 Ex«\ltive C=ittoo

1h\l Npon of' T. liYnll S"ttt:, Re]li'eaentaLive to the A:•e~i<Oan ~oc1ological
A•ooci,.t1on -wa nad b;- tile Secrel./il..l';l'' 1."1 ttle absence of the Repr~ccntatlve .
His ,...port 1ndicated. tl:.et the !T..C'>"enent within the cw~il to:> l.ilttit thA
auto"""Y of the reeionaJ. ~cci~ties l.:::l sglootlng 'their reprMentativea on
the ccutV:illlas riefinihl.y 3uh~ided , President ll~land c..:ued atteution
to tim
by the peycllologieta to obtaln leg:Uilative cerlifuation

First General Business Meeting minutes: ((Be it Resolved: That the Southern Sociological
Society henceforth hold its annual meetings at places within the region where all its
members may enjoy equal social and professional freedom without regard to race ... :'

ll<>l:rnd ""J'~9~oM his appreciation o£ the work by o<;<'l'll1tte~
chair.nen, the l!l'mbers of the Exe~\ltive cc...,1tth<l, an:! officers of the
Sooiaty dw:J.n<; tho pact y 0ar , He ,J.so axprnaS<.od hia awnciation fer the
~ssbtauce of tha DepartmOl!:lt n1" Sociology ...-.d the In<'lt1tute of" SociaJ.
Ro~ean:h at th., Univa>"sity of Korlh C!U'olina .
lte calW !OHentlon to tho
ta~cl.ing d1spl.ay ".Oh:Lc:h. will b9 ,....., at luoo p,., ,, Friday ..rt~rnoon and
t_"" dioplaya by t>ook COIIIp~nies 1n ttm varsity Ro.,., , HB ~rged all 111<mber~
to avail the'"'elval< of tl•e•e fao1Ut1ea.
Pr~~idsnt

President Nolar..d. asked the S&¢nto.:y ~~ >"e.<td tll<> recolution on <~eetin~r
pl;>t'M ad~ptod. b;r too Elcooutive COIIV'Iittee. Re~olutlon n~ all follcus:
c""'l"'""d c.r citizaM and
pro!• aaio~a.l. •oc1ologi•ts of ~oth the -whit~ $nd Nes~o r.ocna who h.e.VEI
'l,I>Ali!ied ill "V<frY way,.... full no:nobor• nf the Soeiooty arxl who, there~
for<!, are entitlBd to all ttl<) rlgllts and privileg"" t>f ~er•h1p, and

~ the Southern SooiologieU s~ciet;r b

l,11FJI8AS it 1• the duty of tM S<:><)i<ol..y to
st..and!l.rdn <>f ~Brst.ip,and.

~t

its mm te:nns :u-.:1

the cbligation of the Society as a p:roJ'e~~iMal Q!'g.>JliM.tion
to rtri\"l! to c:rcat~ &!ld to mairrtaill the sort of >"elationa betVl!en its
~~" and tOO <J<>r't of condition• at~ the no>(ft1nss of it" ,.,emhen
c:Jl.oul.Ated to p1'omot.9 pro£"""1nno.l anhiev,.-,ent in th~ field of
So~io::!C>g'{ in the Sonth, therefo:re

-oil!EREAS 1t h

Th~ Chninna.'l oS the Hc·IITin&tillg C.,it:tee, Nr.r-tM King :req~eeted the floor
..OC Mli.G ~ecagnizcd. , Re :presented to Ule Jtrur!lercbip 1nforrnlilt1on rel~<tive
to tho difficulty of noroinating penooa ki>o bad not paid thtdr duu and
p:reaenhd a I:lotion to alter the By·Law~ of the Society :11'1. the following
nanner , 'Ttl be eligjhle for nooillation Md "loe.tion to ~ey offica of tha
Soe.ioty ~ me~.ber sllall pay llis ~ur:r~nt <lu.e3 on <>>"before Octcber L"
The motion ""'" secon:led by 111ll13Jlll5 and pa~ed by tho member!lllip. Rll.J.oof
COitlllented on tM" Meri>.,rahip fleport ta the et:tect th!l.t the Soc:iBty ""'"'
not sufficiently oncouraging ~tu.dOllt M.elitlt!l'ahip and rcqncot.od that the
illtllre President or Chail'•"'n or tit$ l'terl>ershtp COIIDiti..E:o~ QptJea.l to
dapartmanto.l oh.o.inton to solliit ,..m,erehip o.o:ong their 11o.jors ::md
g:-adu!I.W atudento, A:l'tu tho di.!:01!S~1on ?Ncident lloJ.Qnd illdicated tL.;
''"" oerlain th"t Fn!aident· Elect Th<l!lpson waold tske nota of th13 •ugge~~iorJ .

'"''"t

llE U RESOLVED• '!hat th Southo~n Soc:iologica.l :;oci.Bty her.ce.fo:rtb llold its
annual meotinj;s at pl.ao::es "Hhin t.be region <ihere ..U it;: meinb<n'B ""11"
enjoy !I<J.Ual soc:i~l and pi'OfcBeiaruo.l fnl«l"'" without. r~g:trrl to uce, !lfLd
BE rr YUR'I!IEn WOLVI':D: That th<J ~cutho Conn.itt..e of IJ>e Societ:r ""d
JU!oi>crs assuminf: offi<:e ..t tho conclusion <>I thia 1960 Br'.::1111l neeting
ba lt.-,::<>d to !'llt this policy into 9ftect l.Joo".adiateq."
of tha ro~ohtion. the motion was ~ccozrlod ::md paeaed
<lfter di:lcasai or, by 5""'era.l. - • r • regarding the preae!l¢e cf a By- Law
Sociaty ~ti>:ga in e eentr&l loc,.tion en altOO'n..te yAAJ'3 . 'The
By·LAW in queetion was never offiei>'ll ent.er~rt in the constitution but -..u
r5thel' a :ooaoluticn adoptad by tbe Soc:iaty a~e:ral ye,..s ago to sen-e ""
~ n...v~d ~option
Nq~1r:!ng

1962: Support for a U.S. House bill on literacy.
1963: Resolution on social studies instruction at elementary and secondary levels
1964: Discussion and Resolution on support for the Civil Rights Act
Third Executive Committee Session minutes: ((Discussion of a resolution to support Civil
Rights Legislation ... with the sentiment expressed that the resolution should be brought before
M i n utes of t he Jrd Exeoutlv<l Committee Session, =nt.
an~·~a l a udit of

the bool<s by a

r-------------------------------.L:::.::::;;;:;.o;:.e;;,·by

Jolm Doby,

Jlrofe~~iona l outftt.

~nd

T his w"~ moved by Charles
passed unanimously .

the general business meeting. • •• [D]iscussion ... centered around ... whether [the society] should

Execu t111e COJitmlttaa dismissed at 9:00a.m. to ett~nd the next

Minute• of the 3rd Executive Co:ocuitt~~ Session
Room 72! • Geor~e Vanjerhilt Hotel
SalLrda)•, "-Prill8, l%4 • 8:05 a.cu.
Incom\!1>;;-Presldent Bryc<J Tlya n i '"<S idin~

Resp~ctfully

Sccreto ry· 'l'rce surer

(b) A report on >e cent ~ctiviti~s of th<> Ccmmittcc "" Crcraniz~!loM.l
Rel11ticns hlps of tha Jl.merlcan Sociological ,\ssoclaticll wag submltta<J b y Morton Kiner,
who Js" memter of the Committee, Appoint<'d hy Pr<'si~~nt lll'ghes, the Committee
is Instructed to recommend to the Coundl n e.,ded <:han·; es in !he st ru cture of thl'
•'.,S,A , , especially ~s thJs is rcl~te<'i to the affl!i~ted socletios ~r.d organi zed
scclions. R.E. L. P11ris, commitccc chairman, i< pressir. g for a report in time for
the Council ! o act at the Montreal me eting. A m~lor i ty of t~. n Committee will
recommend" small Council: with no rcprcs~r, tatbn fro!:\ re;~iona l societ.ks. King
docs :>ot believe that t he Committee has ret planned adequ,te safag-uards to prevent
<.:ontrol of the .'.s•odat.lon bt some self· perpe:ra tin g oliqua. He not ed that President
Ht:ghas set no time lir::lt on the work of the committee. Following his report, t here
was ~eneral dis~uselo.1 on tbo issue of t he s trueturo of the -~ssoci M.ion and thr: i ssue
of centralized ccntr:>l and rogional r~~rc~cntation in it.

Presidant-Ele~t ~ )o saph S. Himes. North Cilrolin~ College
1st Vlce President- Toh.'l Daby, Emory Universi ry
2nd ·,•tee Preal<Jent- W~yn., Kernodle, Co lleg-e of Wlllil! m 6 M~ry
Sccretary-Tr~Murcr. rmest Q. Cnm pb<J\1, Vanderbilt !Jnivcrsily

rxe~utiva Committee member.:
~)

M~yo

Universltyl.;,"~f~G•o•o<0o0''---L--------------------------,

Fred McKlnrtey,
Batcs . .
John
OOJicC

mewbcr~hip th~t

lmport~nt

maetln g .

President Mayo opened i.;a flonr for c!isc\lsSion of matters of
membcnhlp. Lee Brooks rillsed thaissue of loGations for the cr.r,u~l
Sodety ~nrl urged tl1et we not boecnma" Southern Sociologic~\ Socl~ty
Soutb, ceiling att,.ntlon to recent meeti ng s in leo•Jisville, Durham.
Prealdent Jvlavo reported t hat Presidcnt·Biect Bry<oe Ryan and other.~
nf investigatin~ the possibility uf returning to Atlon!<l. for t h e 1965
Coleman inquired a:o>out trend• In st\Jdent membership. 'Ih c
there are 93 student members i n the Sodely for 1963·64 but that
<IVailablc fron pOOl years for this. He express~rl th e opin ion t hat
i~ nt a~ all-time high,

(d) 1'. rc;:oort of the Resoluti<.>!lS Cu:r:omiti.ee was ~'"Sell\ ~d by Raymond Payne .
Di•oussion ol a resolution to support CivlJ Rlgb•s L<:gisi<ltion "'~"lad by joseph
Hitr.es ~ncl M Benr~ nd with the sentimant expressacl th~t t he res olution ahouhl be
brought lcforc t he general b·~slnc~s mee\bg of the Society. fob n Do by w~~ designated
to pr~eent 6~ re"olut i<m. The discussion of this resolution elm\<Jred arou~d th" i ~•ue
o! what" professlo nl!l society lo and w:octher l! s ftould bec<.>:ne involved i n politic<>]
i ssues of this sort. K..,n M:'>rlanrl nnd Selz -:vi~ 'ILl e:<preso.-.d their ;.enc>nal reserv~tlons
about dotn g ~ o. John McKinney pointetl to the pertinence of the pentllng oivl\ right s
l<J<Jlsl~tbn to the ~ff~i rs of the Soddy In tM c the Society rennet meet In citlcs !hot
do r.ot offer eq u~l .:.ccommodatior;S to ~II ils nernl::ers, M Beotmr.d 90lnl<Jtl out th~l a
decision of llle Soc:iety to support this legisla ti on and resobtlon rep resents a major
tur~ing ~oint in tho ~ctLvities of the Sodety a!ld may possibly expose the Society to
all r:ranner of pr.,ssures fmm varied and suudry llllures ts. Toh rl llil>y mt>ved and
cr.arles Grigg seconde d tl:at the Execut>ve Committee arrange to ha"e all appropriamly
worded r{ISO!ut.l on Sllbtnltlerl at the u~coming business meeting o f the Society. 'I he
motion passad.

h) 1' hero- be!n~ no lLrrtbsT b usi~-oss, the me.. tl ng wa s adjourned
Respac tl \.ll~· submitt~·d.

[mes\ Q. Compbell,
SecretMy- T re~surcr

le) Harold N!x sul;mHted the rep()rt of thO! ALdi tlng Committe.,, w hi ch fou nd tbe
Treas cner s book:s in order. Tnc report Included a reoommer-dat lon that the Secretary·
TrMs~rer bB Instructed to.> sec•.Jre t.he r.:ounsel ot an accountlng lirr:r toward the end of
simplifying t h e Soctety' s b=kkeepinq system and that h e inquire and rf!porL tn ths ne>et
ilnnuol meet ing ot the Ixecutlvc Committee the results ccncernlnq costs of se curing

Minu1os t>ltlre 2nd Business Meeti:Jg
West B~llroom • Geor~e Vandcrhllt Hotel
Saturd~y. flprillB, 19 G4 ·9:00a.m.
Outgoing President. Selz M:1yc , presldin~

·-

Second Business Meeting minutes:

'."'"':~"c'"'i

rres ldent
""'min dacl the
tho
the Committee ol! Constitutional Redslon wculd b~ considered on
M a yeneral mectin,; of the Rociety nnd urged all members to ottend tills

!c) A repmt of t h e Committee on tiL .. Profe ssion was s~bmlttert ~Y Chnles Nam.
moved by f ohn Doby and occonC:ed by 1\1 Bertrand th~: :!le report be ~ocepted

-

become involved in political issues of this sort:'

~

(') The meeti ng was conv~ued al 11'05 a.m. by lncom!ny Prcsidcmt Ilryc:c Ryan.
'f hos e In u ttenclance were ' Wilfred Bai!Qy, AI Eortr~!ld, Ernest Canph•ll, Julrn Dol>y,
Charles Grigg, joe Himes, Mo rcon King, Selz M ~yo, fo h E M~Kir.!ley, Ken Morland,
Charles N~m. Harold Ni>e and Rnymorlll P~yne

It"'""

submitt<Jd,

(") The Secretary move~ that tht! reports of standlnq o!lnd spe<:ial
be w~J~ed in order to consider lhc rc:c:ommer.diltlon~ o( the Co mmittee •
rev ls lo:J. Th i s w bs sco::>ndad and passed.
(b) 'J'l·~ meeting pwc~eded w ith~ re ~ dlng sectlo:o by section of
rAvislons ol the Constitution by the Secretijry, dls<::.r,;lo:< a nd ·mte.
Codstitution i~ • ppcndcd to this rarort,

(c) following the decisiO!IS on the recommendations of the Committee on
Ccnstitutlonnl Revision, President M~yo th~nked the membership ond the cffloer~
Clf th~ Socl~ty for their support of hls effort9 during his year es presid~nt and turned
the me e t ing over to in.com i ng·Presldent Bryoa Ryo n. President Ryiln wag received
with ~o>plause. He express{ld hiS qraUtude to t he membership for the honor end t hen
Introduced Presld~nt·elect [oseph Himes and other n ewly elect ed officers.
(d) Prssld11 nt Ry~n reported briefly on neQotiationa for t he 1965 meetlr.q. He
lndlo-"!e d thllt the first chalet! will b<e iltla nta It s~tisf~ctory ~rranqementB ca n be made
concemln~ eq:u~ l accommodations lor all membens end that Mlaml Bea c h wlll b{l a
second ehoic., H Atian1~ is unavailable. fohn Dot>y ~nd 'fllman Cothren ere authorized
to ne 11 otlate w it h hotBl repro>s<lnlatives In Atlantil I n tbe interosts of the Society and
~re lnatructad to report prompt ly the results of their negotlalicns to President l'.y~n.
(..,)

Morto:> Kin~ reported brielly concerning the studi'!s of the Amarlcan

SocioloQic~l A~sociatlon Committl!e on Ol'ganizational Relatlo n~ b!ps nf which he lo e

((We .... call upon Congress to pass
the Administration's civil rights
program without delay, and in

m ~ mber .

Robert Faris is Chairma!l of thl • Committee. Th e Committee Ia proposing
tha t t ba working Council of the Assool':'tion. be oomposad of five r>fl!e<:rs and r.lnt!
memnera•at· larqe wlth no provlslon for r~gwn"\ representatives ~nd no prov>S>t>ll fo r
tha affll >ation of reg io n~! societiP.s wlth the national body. He e><pressed his
concern tha t t his practice would Ie ~d to further domination of the Association by a few
] ~rga graduate·t!11!nlng institutions.
( f] E'irst Vlee·Presldent, '"''n Doby, w~s tr,troducad by President Ryon and he
in turn enno\Jnced tha t Pre~Jdent-clcct, Joseph Himes, woul d spe1lk on the Sodety's
re spo!lse t o ch•tl rights le Qis latlo n ""'" pending in th<> national Congreaa, Followt:o 11
brief comments by Prssldent·elect Htr:es, a resolution !rom a s ub· commlttee of the
Executive Committe~ olthe Society was raad by ChMles Gngg, It wa• r:roved by Jo hn
Doby; secon ded by joseph Hi me s "nd u nanimou sly adopted by the bus!n~ss meetin~ of
tbe Society. The resn!utlon is ~s follows:

particular, the section on public
accommodations:'

"'fhe need for ade<:Uoate clv1l riqht~ legislatio n "" t h e b~sls of democ111t1c and
humanitJrion Cilnsider~tions Js so ove>"...-helmlng ~s to require no revi9w by this
ll n<iy. Berend thass broad co:<sideratlon8 of a nort· rro fessiona l nature Is the
i mporta nce ot such legislation to the rnatntenar,ce and •dvancement of the
professional activities of sociologists in the southern region . In thi s regnr<i,
it is essBntl al to h~ve leyhla\lve supp ort to s.-ome full and equal puhllc
accommoda1ions for ~l\ lts members.
wa th~rcfore call upon CongrMs to pas a the Administration ' s c!vtl rig hts
program wlthout delay, and in partic ular , the section on publl~ aci;ORlmo>Jalioros.
A r:opy of tlris resolution !s being forw~rded tt> the PT"'s!dent of the Unltad
St<:otes, to t he member. of t he Senate , ""d to tho members o f the House of
Re present ~t lve s . "

-0-

1961: Attention to inequality in other areas would have to wait for later years.
I":

l"<f'l~ "'~

d 1 b~ {b-eeuth·o Co~.nitte~ of tbe Soutbecn
Sociologl.::o! Society

SubjPctl

\'orio~•

Consrder•tlono

Pr<>l(ml'l of t~e )';OJ re~tin ..... IJY thls time vou ou~ht teo h~ve rccched. 1) «Seno t!on c~rd o~:JT\t;;;:;;r;:;Ce frc"' the co nvon t l"" hot ol, The Roney-Plon, _lUo~>i
Beach, ~}a <cpy of the odnt~~ <>rO~UOl, 3) gen~r•l lett~r fr0111 the pres1~en1
to the "'~"'b<n;hi~, 1) genetot leH~r fr""' th• rholrtoan of the Cm<.rt>tt"e oo L<>c"l
Arrang<ooent• gryu nynn, on ~UP rnoHve nccorrrnOO•tif>no ot ~'""'' lle~ch, on~ S)
a •peci~! c~nlat:lnn fron tile ~reoider.t on tho l"ne1 "Sbtus and ~ros~ch
of Soci nlogy 1961" to t~~i" ~~ 9•00 o'clock nn the evenln~ of the hut night,
\'kdnesri~y, A~rH 5, lf f~" haw m>t r~c~h·~d tbe hotel reserntlon curd. pl~~~~
_,.,-; te the 5ole""~"~8C< of tho> Rnney-Hnu HotH roque5H !l~ OS ,-,any cor~~ u !"u
n~ro.
Tf yoo. M\'~ not NCGi,·c~ aDy of t!>t o1hor rn~tai~l please wri te u..,oo,.ately
to ~en M<:Gl&nery a t th~ ~nh·era ity of AlnbM.a,
R<ooutiv~ Committe~ Me~t.ino ...• T on ll V<>Uf sp~cl~l attention tn the fiut neetln; ~ f the E.<eeutlvr Cctr.rtltt~c ~..,etlng en the Me~nnir,<· rl~or of the Ron~y 
Phzo ttotd opposite th~ card Ro01'\ at ?,nn P.M., ~e;tne~~ay. J re ~r ~t tbat you
l<llt bAve to.,;.., the ncctlog• .,f fnur s~otiono ~h•oh ,.ill br coins 0:0 at the
~a~e ttrne. The ne·~ E.wcYt ive c:.n,.~u~e o:dl men >t ~:00 A.~. in the C.rd Ro01'1
<Hl Friday ,. 0 rnin~. r urge that you pl~n yo~r trove! ocbedulo •o thot fOU will
b' Abl€ to •tt••nd botll ,...,et\ngo ,
Or. i<!!Hr~•' Ndl b~• re•l~oe<l fron the BJ<ec""
th•• ComJlittee a<>l I bov~ indte<l l) r. John Oo~J, <>ne of the run~rrs·UP ID the
1 t e\ec tloD t o fit! her plue
I pr~suroc t he E)cpcuti v ~ COD>>1•ttee ~·Ill dc-

Memorandum from Edgar Thompson, President, to SSS members: ((Coffee for Wives .... As you know
we are encouraging the attendance of wives of members at this annual meeting. • • .It seems appropriate
that we ... do something special for them while their husbands are listening to papers:'

t~~roino ~f,otb~r he serves th~ b• i~tloe of her term, \hot 1~. until 19~3, ur
until t he

n~:tt e t ~<: tiu n .

The !'onel , ,., I hop e e~ch of ~ou ~·ill encouroi!"O •ttend~r.ce ornollg Y~~r co~i~o~u<:s
>nd sraduat~ stu<lmct< at yo~< inglH u ti on. Ple""c
then tbot our b•.g
show " the panel on th<· Stntus ""d ho•~ccts of Snc'olon, l~bl, COtr10~ ot the
,·ery'begirulin~. ~t 'l:OO o'clccir on t he eYPnin~ of the ('r~t day, '<<"<'fn~ odo~· .
April 5, !lr yc< Ryan h'" rrn'k au~n~o~-<nh to hove this Ut>Cd at~ clrarl)"e to u•
of SlZ.~IJ and 1 shall >Sk }'<'Ut ~pr>roval o f thh.

'""'';o.:l

T~e Duffct n cnnH ,. .• AI•o ~1~~~~ ~ncoU<age fO"" c~llNt~u~s and grn~uat~ •tr>:l~ nt•
,.bo plan tu ~H~,-rl to aond ~,.50 •·ach to Bryco Rr~n. l!"'''"r~itr of Mlarrr1 , fo r a
ccsen•tinn to t be dtnm·r ""'e t ;.ns th~ f<>ll0~'1D~ ~\'Pnl~g at \O'!llch """' "'" slullt
oh•etve our ~Sth "nnlv•uary r.nd ru..r our guest, Dr. 5vPTCI< Hu~hcs. Th" hotel
;" rcqufring notice "f tnc ruct nonbcr of t idet holden eHiy Th~rsdny I'\Ortdng.
Tic~et~ na\' be puTchosed untlL 9:00 o'clock Wednes~~y et••ni ng Out 1t woul~ M
•nfer to m>.ke reservations~~ •·:itll Dr . Ryan,

coffrc for Wiv"O .... AS v~u k~ow we nre encouc~gin~ the aUc•dane o of "'!'"""of
memb<U at tni& annu&l neetlng a•<l I ~ndcr.st"nt! ~c mny l!ov• ~n unu•unlly i"cge
trurnbor of 1he"'· It •e.,.• ai'Pro;>riote that'"" fo llnw th e l ead <>f ~e other
h~lorly •o c! etic a and do ·-·thing sp •c.J• l fo• the,. .. nl!e their bu$b~~d o are
~~.t~ni<•~ to popers. Accordingly we nre planrdng • ~offee for "'"'~A in the
Occon Lounge ,,I 101 30 Tllur•day -..nrning, 'I he cost ought to be PO!Oin~l mid l
tru•t the ll><~cuti"c Co•.mittee wlll approve the exper.so,
Intcnodctnl C011.mltt~~ •••• ht Atlanta lost l'ear the inC!J!Iling Ddmlni$tr~tlo~ of
the Sod~ty ~ns iMtru~ted to ,._.ck the <X>oper~tion of other ee gionol Sodehu
fnr tho purpM• of conslderin~ joint action ,_.,tn re6r~ct to some of our mutual

James Hougland and Ruth Bryan, March 2017
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L to R: Bob Ford (Miss. State),

Past Presidents,

Gil Stanford (Ole Miss), E.T.
Krueger (Vanderbilt), Bob

l!n 1vr.,itr. A!la~la, Ga .. '"

Schmid (Vanderbilt), Earl

Em~:y
IO<l>ly "" b! >l)<ll<e ht:re at l11~

SPEAKS T. D SOCIOLOG.ISl's-Dr
.. Alvin DoskoU, left, a!

Lee M. Brooks with

Grigsby (Vanderbilt), Morton

graduate student Al Shaffer

King (Miss. State), Paul

(UNC-CH)

.tl!"'"

I Land, I'la.:_ Dr. n. L. \'okely

President -elect,

-Sun Still Photo.

11.cD~ ~ ""';/f'!/:f?

'

President, and
Fi$k C"nll'trsity, Naahville, ToM.;

and Dr. W!lhs A. SuUou of tha UniVill'li!LY <II Kentucky.

annual rneelir.t of the S.JIIIhem ~~ng·rol Silcil'ty. A.l•n .oo..,,,
leU to rii:hL, are Dr. M~l\~1 J. W•lli~ms ol S«''son !:Diversity, De

(#b)

~~

'

'

Atlanta, GA

L toR: Alvin Boskoff (Emery),
Melvin J. Williams (Stetson), R.L.

Foreman (Ole Miss), field trip

Yokely (Fisk), Willis A. Sutton

of Mississippi Hill and Delta

(UK) at annual meeting in

rural areas.

1970

Durham, NC

1985
24 of 34 living SSS Presidents,
Golden Anniversary
commemoration in Charlotte,
NC

L to R: A. Lee Coleman, Harry Best,
Marion Sprague at the University of
Kentucky on the occasion of Dr. Best's
90th birthday, December 1970

1975
1984
1989
1974-1975 and 1975-1976 Executive
Committee, Washington, DC, April1975

1983-1984 Executive Committee,
Knoxville, TN, April1984
Unidentified candid images from
the 1989 meeting in Norfolk, VA
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